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are recycled in any other manner, or 
disposed. 

(2) The rebuttable presumption does 
not apply to used oils contaminated 
with chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) re-
moved from refrigeration units if the 
CFCs are destined for reclamation. The 
rebuttable presumption does apply to 
used oils contaminated with CFCs that 
have been mixed with used oil from 
sources other than refrigeration units. 

(d) Record retention. Records of anal-
yses conducted or information used to 
comply with paragraphs (a), (b), and (c) 
of this section must be maintained by 
the transporter for at least 3 years. 

[57 FR 41612, Sept. 10, 1992, as amended at 59 
FR 10560, Mar. 4, 1994; 70 FR 34591, June 14, 
2005; 71 FR 40280, July 14, 2006] 

§ 279.45 Used oil storage at transfer fa-
cilities. 

Used oil transporters are subject to 
all applicable Spill Prevention, Control 
and Countermeasures (40 CFR part 112) 
in addition to the requirements of this 
subpart. Used oil transporters are also 
subject to the Underground Storage 
Tank (40 CFR part 280) standards for 
used oil stored in underground tanks 
whether or not the used oil exhibits 
any characteristics of hazardous waste, 
in addition to the requirements of this 
subpart. 

(a) Applicability. This section applies 
to used oil transfer facilities. Used oil 
transfer facilities are transportation 
related facilities including loading 
docks, parking areas, storage areas, 
and other areas where shipments of 
used oil are held for more than 24 hours 
during the normal course of transpor-
tation and not longer than 35 days. 
Transfer facilities that store used oil 
for more than 35 days are subject to 
regulation under subpart F of this part. 

(b) Storage units. Owners or operators 
of used oil transfer facilities may not 
store used oil in units other than 
tanks, containers, or units subject to 
regulation under parts 264 or 265 of this 
chapter. 

(c) Condition of units. Containers and 
aboveground tanks used to store used 
oil at transfer facilities must be: 

(1) In good condition (no severe rust-
ing, apparent structural defects or de-
terioration); and 

(2) Not leaking (no visible leaks). 

(d) Secondary containment for con-
tainers. Containers used to store used 
oil at transfer facilities must be 
equipped with a secondary contain-
ment system. 

(1) The secondary containment sys-
tem must consist of, at a minimum: 

(i) Dikes, berms or retaining walls; 
and 

(ii) A floor. The floor must cover the 
entire area within the dikes, berms, or 
retaining walls; or 

(iii) An equivalent secondary con-
tainment system. 

(2) The entire containment system, 
including walls and floors, must be suf-
ficiently impervious to used oil to pre-
vent any used oil released into the con-
tainment system from migrating out of 
the system to the soil, groundwater, or 
surface water. 

(e) Secondary containment for existing 
aboveground tanks. Existing above-
ground tanks used to store used oil at 
transfer facilities must be equipped 
with a secondary containment system. 

(1) The secondary containment sys-
tem must consist of, at a minimum: 

(i) Dikes, berms or retaining walls; 
and 

(ii) A floor. The floor must cover the 
entire area within the dike, berm, or 
retaining wall except areas where ex-
isting portions of the tank meet the 
ground; or 

(iii) An equivalent secondary con-
tainment system. 

(2) The entire containment system, 
including walls and floors, must be suf-
ficiently impervious to used oil to pre-
vent any used oil released into the con-
tainment system from migrating out of 
the system to the soil, groundwater, or 
surface water. 

(f) Secondary containment for new 
aboveground tanks. New aboveground 
tanks used to store used oil at transfer 
facilities must be equipped with a sec-
ondary containment system. 

(1) The secondary containment sys-
tem must consist of, at a minimum: 

(i) Dikes, berms or retaining walls; 
and 

(ii) A floor. The floor must cover the 
entire area within the dike, berm, or 
retaining wall; or 

(iii) An equivalent secondary con-
tainment system. 
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(2) The entire containment system, 
including walls and floors, must be suf-
ficiently impervious to used oil to pre-
vent any used oil released into the con-
tainment system from migrating out of 
the system to the soil, groundwater, or 
surface water. 

(g) Labels. (1) Containers and above-
ground tanks used to store used oil at 
transfer facilities must be labeled or 
marked clearly with the words ‘‘Used 
Oil.’’ 

(2) Fill pipes used to transfer used oil 
into underground storage tanks at 
transfer facilities must be labeled or 
marked clearly with the words ‘‘Used 
Oil.’’ 

(h) Response to releases. Upon detec-
tion of a release of used oil to the envi-
ronment that is not subject to the re-
quirements of part 280, subpart F of 
this chapter and which has occurred 
after the effective date of the recycled 
used oil management program in effect 
in the State in which the release is lo-
cated, the owner/operator of a transfer 
facility must perform the following 
cleanup steps: 

(1) Stop the release; 
(2) Contain the released used oil; 
(3) Clean up and manage properly the 

released used oil and other materials; 
and 

(4) If necessary, repair or replace any 
leaking used oil storage containers or 
tanks prior to returning them to serv-
ice. 

[57 FR 41612, Sept. 10, 1992, as amended at 58 
FR 26426, May 3, 1993; 63 FR 24969, May 6, 
1998; 71 FR 40280, July 14, 2006] 

§ 279.46 Tracking. 
(a) Acceptance. Used oil transporters 

must keep a record of each used oil 
shipment accepted for transport. 
Records for each shipment must in-
clude: 

(1) The name and address of the gen-
erator, transporter, or processor/re-re-
finer who provided the used oil for 
transport; 

(2) The EPA identification number (if 
applicable) of the generator, trans-
porter, or processor/re-refiner who pro-
vided the used oil for transport; 

(3) The quantity of used oil accepted; 
(4) The date of acceptance; and 
(5)(i) Except as provided in paragraph 

(a)(5)(ii) of this section, the signature, 

dated upon receipt of the used oil, of a 
representative of the generator, trans-
porter, or processor/re-refiner who pro-
vided the used oil for transport. 

(ii) Intermediate rail transporters are 
not required to sign the record of ac-
ceptance. 

(b) Deliveries. Used oil transporters 
must keep a record of each shipment of 
used oil that is delivered to another 
used oil transporter, or to a used oil 
burner, processor/re-refiner, or disposal 
facility. Records of each delivery must 
include: 

(1) The name and address of the re-
ceiving facility or transporter; 

(2) The EPA identification number of 
the receiving facility or transporter; 

(3) The quantity of used oil delivered; 
(4) The date of delivery; 
(5)(i) Except as provided in paragraph 

(b)(5)(ii) of this section, the signature, 
dated upon receipt of the used oil, of a 
representative of the receiving facility 
or transporter. 

(ii) Intermediate rail transporters are 
not required to sign the record of deliv-
ery. 

(c) Exports of used oil. Used oil trans-
porters must maintain the records de-
scribed in paragraphs (b)(1) through 
(b)(4) of this section for each shipment 
of used oil exported to any foreign 
country. 

(d) Record retention. The records de-
scribed in paragraphs (a), (b), and (c) of 
this section must be maintained for at 
least three years. 

[57 FR 41612, Sept. 10, 1992, as amended at 59 
FR 10560, Mar. 4, 1994] 

§ 279.47 Management of residues. 
Transporters who generate residues 

from the storage or transport of used 
oil must manage the residues as speci-
fied in § 279.10(e). 

Subpart F—Standards for Used Oil 
Processors and Re-Refiners 

§ 279.50 Applicability. 
(a) The requirements of this subpart 

apply to owners and operators of facili-
ties that process used oil. Processing 
means chemical or physical operations 
designed to produce from used oil, or to 
make used oil more amenable for pro-
duction of, fuel oils, lubricants, or 
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